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Small -Oba*rvane*a of Sooitty. 
While .there; are, imiiiy small obserr 

incea Of the ril'letc uf society. Jtollie 
need but -little "•iinlderutlou. while 
other*, seemingly of iiluumL n» luipor-
tiiu'-e. I'll"1 their planum a necessity, 
uinl their observance t'iitirka the differ 
tine b.-tivfuu thii»e who ¥uow audi 
those who do not thu ,-pruper thing" |' 
tu do. 

Among these the apparently simple: 
matter '>f learning Uftrr to store at! 
tlii'iii |iiif>eil In daily going about ia 
perhaps one of the cusieat yet most: 

| ui-KitH ted it In exceedingly poor taste 
In turn about staring at any one after, 
;w using; IIIHU to look with auy evlilence.) 
of Htroug Intercut lit u deformed orj 
o t h e r w i s e c r i p p l e d pcl ium n u t Ut Jiuyj 

tluie or pluve Such us these are ex 

FOR A PRETTY FACE, 

Sumnitr Girls Mull 
VV**r. . Sunbonneti. 

THE CHINESE NOTE 

Eaittrn Stylo tha 
Crju This Staaon, 

OK HUIIIIIKIJ WHITE LACK. 

For out of <liiur 

t 
I' 

MM. LOIS PIEIICK IIUOIIKH. 

In tiiia ago of unique YUCUMOUS per-
haps that uf "hotel hostess' la nhout 

_ thejmost .original and. new: TU« iu«uof 
having » w-tnmm w |iffiildi) 
devoted entirety to the aeiumuiodatlon 
of feminine guests Is being very »tic• 
cewtully tried la it large now hotel In 
New York city; 

Mrs. Lois Plereo Hughes, a gentle 
woman having much social experience. 
is the choice of the hotel management, 
and a happy one IM» proving not-only 
for the women stopping's! the hostelry. 
but for many of the men an well. 

Mrs. Hughes has/ »- charming: little: 
ofllce, where she l» to be found every 

"ttay-ready-to-raawer 1b» llmu.*artu Jjuil 
one queaUoiui tlist come up In her line 

-of-iwrfc^~8h«-M^^mBwonmtr-iniu~ig 
in touch with-women's clubs ail over 
UM country. 

Mrs. Hughe* knows all that Is going 
on it the theaters, will see to the pur 
chasing of tickets and furnisher a 
maid or companion to conduct women 
travellns; alone to the titoater If de
sired. This hotel hoares* bss -gradu-
all; found out what seem to bo the 
need* of the woman traveler and !ms 

lining <«i the flub 
ijuiHitively sensitive, uiid to stare lit veranda a hat of this description u 
theiu-#H*t»ma-ke remarks.-f*vc» tf tnttrenchnntthg The hiuterlul used Isahirr-j 
low-tone. In the height'uf liiipiilUvitess ed white luce piucud over a wlrel 

To be Impolite la to be rude. rudeness frnnie. Pink roses and wistaria in deli 
Is evidence »f lit' k of good breeding; cate lavender are. mas-ed nt the shies 
therefore- it is a breach of etiquette to Htream^™ of wistaria velvet ribbon 
lot nny ono Unit is lame or In auy way f lU1 a t t n e bai'k-
aflllcted bodily feel that he or she l» 
being commented upon i 

Another breach that is very often 
committed ttliho.it Hie realization ofj^*11 F**hion», It 1» 8aid, Ar* 4.1k* 
tfci Impropriety IK the pointing/ at ot] Ntsrhtmar**. 
Jects when pitastug aluiiK~a crondtnlj Autumn clothea.-tho)»uy. will make 
thoroushfare. To wuik ubreast When, H appear lis thoiiuh tint feminine world 
on a crowded street often gives Incpn had gone mad: 

A CUBIST AUTUMN. 

Cookery 
points 

For the Children 
Th» Boy Who 
Savod tho Gam*. 

Hi^'iiiiiii"i"i,i,!iM)|j 

Sumrnsr Racipas. 
j Huckleberry ^Puddlug - A buckle 
• berry pudding U> made in tbis way 
; t'reaui a cupful of blitter and the same 
I -amount of sugar. Then add the yolks 
I of three eggs, beatins in one at a 
time, and then the whites whipped 

I stiff. Add half a cupful of milk and 
I two cupfuls of flour, sifted with half a 
, teospoonful of salt and two teaspoon^ 
i fills of baking powder Wash and look 
over a cupful of huckleberries and 
spread theoi on a clean dry towel oi 

; hoard to dry. When they are dry ruhi 
>theai--wltb flour and-«dd-them to the 
batter IJake the pudding in a round| 
or square pudding dish well buttered 

' Serve with hard sauco flavored wltli 
I nutmeg — 

A good hard sauce for this pudding 
"Is made with half a hipful of butter 
' bpaTen to u>i:r»truru"ud thickened with' 
!' a cupful of powdered sugar. Whip an) 
! egg white, light and stiff, season it; 
with a grain or two of salt and a good 
deal of nutmeg and fold It lightly Into 

! tlje butter and sugar. 
.Huckleberry Dumplings. - Hnckle 

] berry dumplings are made with care 
i fully cleaned fruit, a tablespooufu! of| 

which Is put In each dumpling Make 
'the dumplings of a quart of tlour 
[three feaspoonfuls of "baking powder. 
a tearspoonful of salt, a piece of butter 
thfe size of an egg. a grated potato and 
enough milk to make a soft biscuit 

Oowns for several seasons have beenj dough. Itoll the dough half on Inch 
liven poetical names, but the summer thick and break It In pieces four Inches 

OOWU WITH INSCBIPTIOK OK TOXIC 

A-reeent exliibttloii of the Dry Goods 
Economist In New York city shows 
that the- ultra swell dressers this fall: season has brought forth a new sarto-l square. In the center of "each of these 

veulence to puBscrsby, Therefore it Is 
ineorre<-t. as the perfectly bretl nad 
innately polite person uitikes It an Im
perative rule never to lncronvenlence will have to go to tho apparent ex rial feature, the Inscription frock; bnt.j pieces put-a tablespooufu! of the ber 
anybody.- The- man -who-trtep» anldepretnesfc- limit-If tb.ey-keep-pace wlthl I | i s_ t n B luaorl|)tlon Ia In Chinese, and1 ries- Pu'l ttP the edges of the dump 

»b<rat-t»ts-trastnesiir'-- "*" -•—-'— —— 
A lady bows llrst to a man, thereby 

nbte him If by any obance she. fails 
t o do tbls a man may quickly see that 
i t in not intentional, and he should not 
take offense in meeUng It hi consid
ered better form to turn and walk, If 
but a few steps, with a friend in the 
direction he or she ia going rather than 
to stand where tho sidewalk may be 

fadlitlea -for supplying* them - i n thejobatwteu In '»<"'. It-requlros. all the 

—4-

best ways, such as arranglnic >lsy 
trips to various slghteeclnR point*, 
supplying (Uldes, exiiert sboppers. 
nunm and packers-ln short, jjlmost 
anythlnr that la asked for from ref-

-«*«ace books to the: latest fsslitons.---4*«l-irtaiid In the way,: to stare or tD*«re snpposeato".' XothlrtR appears'as 

for peopte she has nover seen 
Mrs. Hugltes calls upon Iter women 

guests a ahort while aftrr their arrival. 

hospitality of tho bouse, just nx nny 
lio«tc«a",would ao. "and "in this way 
bringn a nolo of home into tho _Ufe of 
the woman who Is perhaps not Im
mune .from homesickness.— 

Tills charming chatelnlne Is In daily 
receipt of "broiui nnd butter lettcrii." 
••neb as one wrltpa to a reeont hostess 
after a charming; TlalL 

profeaslaru Miss U. E. McCnlniont a 
Brooklyn grlrl and a trulnml tmrse. hfr 
came In the course of ber profi«filonal 
work superintendent of the Civil hos
pital In Manila snd later chief of tho 

for a conductor or any official that Is: the new modes 
pursuing his duty hi the well bred man, This fall will be the seaHou of the 
He dops not stop*to thjnk-of-his own fltless fit They whisper also that It 
apclal position, hut follows the proper; will he the season of the "sklrtless 
trlstfnets-' of j>roprtety -̂i»nd - j»oHt̂ nraa^a*lrt1--«tbe'• b»»iiele<«ii->ftrserr the leather-
by not hindering the person who Is1 less shoe and the crownless hat" .,._ 

"CoTorU'rnn The'gamttf Purplo will 
be seen superimposed upon orange, 

HhowItiK hlin that-she-eliooses-toTecog- flame overlaying- emernld.-~'Other fa-

•mailer, apparently inaignltlcftut things 
t o make linnu a crowded place worth 
while at ail There Is so much trattlr. 
• o many people, nil beut upon their 
own especial errands, that to forget 

talk loud and. to point are all breaches 
t o he avoided 

Tn« men stopping at the hotel hate 
discovered what a nice-thing it^ la to 
have a woman to advise with them as 
to how to beat entertain their vtsliing 
wonion frlonda, and Mrs Hushes 1» 

jcjalh^i^anjatilJjL.ta arranga. fwtmua»p4iwl-a^nmlr-tT>ac-niB()Vor-tTiTO up 
and rubber lined. With In this case are 
provided loops which hold-a miniature 
box of talcum powder nnd a tube of, 

Good Farm In tuggag*. ., , . 
JEor tiu.,.w«oA„«tioV,trip-there.-ls.do-.SHSP'"!"^ 

vorlte shades' will be cherry, magenta, 
peacock, gold, all seen In combinations 
fearful to behold. 

Beads, even, bare gone mad, and 
atrlngs of beads are no longer of one 
color, but show »ectlon» of varied 
tints, and metal, glass and semiprecious 
atones are mingled in blxarre effects 
too odd to describe. 

Buttons no longer look like buttons, 
but resemble "chunks of taffy, bits of 
rock candy or half slxe lilUlard balls." 

Neck ruffles flop upward, outward 
everywhere. In fact, but the way tbey 

though It was sewed on atralght. Noth 
Ing looks trim and neat .~ 

Pat plaltthgs. btinchlngs. shlrrlnga. 
frills.- -wi l l - nittko- the fat _jvpman 

tlnvJthin woman ..look 
jims^Angular-thftn-ev-er-— — 

Yea. the cubist nutumn la before ua. 

only one's laundryman would be likely] " ^ , a n U ^ n , a f t u e m
K

o n a b»?erf 
to understand It tnmalated. It m e a n ^ f ,n,K dl3h,- Steam them until the 
"Qod bless every Chinaman." I ' r u l* l a s o f t S e r T O w l t h n a r d <" 

Tb* -frook'whlelr-*».tnetar*d-lB »• t^?f?:Ce
 Bl- - * . - . — - , 

draped'.ffatr of yellaw satin, with a',, * ^ k l f T * :™*r*5° n"***" *,** 
t«nio^.n«»fel»k%.biaon.-Tbes«,n-isf-^« 8 " f ^ 1 ^ " ^ * \ f " ° — " p i"« 
•f flesh pink, yellow and deep saffron w l t h • ?«««»«» « n d W° three cupfuls 
tinted satin. 

NECKWEAR NOVELTIES. 

Frilling* Mao* »f PrMh, Criee Whits 
Crap*. 

Very few of the new gowns have 
alfh collars, and aside from the suit: 
ability of this fashion to warm weather 
the ways ID which it it presented are 
•ecldedly attractive. Never has there 
been a more charming fashion than 
that*of aoft* fotde of net, tulle or lace to 
outline the neck. These are drawn sur-
pUce-Uke across the bast above a filmy 
veit, "which is" usually employed TO fill 
In a gown above the girdle. 

There are many waist models that 
have a BChU or white eotton net drawn 
about tho shoulders and halfway down 
the front ot..the walst.~where-it-meetst-
• rroes line or ernrmig "fthicB-tops a? 
waistcoat of net monulisr on white; cored apples Into slices one-third of an 
china silk. Lace Is not used at all b ; Inch thick, dip these slices Into a frit-

StroHor Costum* For Fall W*ar. j tbcae models, so that tiny net frllilngSj ter batter made of one pint of milk 

of washed and dried huckleberries in 
the center of the plate. Mix sufficient 
sugar to sweeten theb berries with a 
teaspoonful of flour and sprinkle thtt 
over the berries. Then sprinkle the 
berries with a teaspoonful of lemon 
Juice.. Put on a top crust pricked In 
half a doxen places and bake slowly 
until the fruit la soft and the crust Is 
brown. 

Currant Muffins.—One cupful of milk 
two cupfuls of flour, two tableapoon-
fuls o f fat. a quarter cupful of sugar, 
half a•' teaspoonful of salt, four tea; 

spoonfuls of baking powder, one egg 
one-third cupful _ of .currants- Mia 
and "alft dry.materials together, add 
milk, then beaten egg and melfed.fat Bobby and th» Raindrops. 
Stir in currants, which have been Once upon a time, because It wai 
washed and - sprinted with a little! raining cats and dogs, Bobby was qnlti 
flour Bake in a m d ^ f ^ e oven about sore that Tom Tit would not come U 
twenty-rnlnutesv —- - ;, ^ ;tcntt:'with*;iuni. 'ffid'sboii. tncraciaai. 

AppirPfTirers.-Cut: tart, peeled and, a tapping nt the wtndowpane, ano 

Whew, we had a fame today! 
All our club played flne, 

An' the other fellows, too. 
Had a buHx_nJne-

They was leadln' by two run* 
When, our aide went In 

For the laat half ot the ninth. 
With on* chance to win. 

- lira*, man -up ••tTunlc out-. -t»» salt... 
Hit an' got to,flnit; , . 

Than, ona want out on_a. fl>. 
An' thinira looked their worst 

Naxt man,- though, sot »af« awar. 
Which mad* two on base; 

Then 'twaa my turn at tha bat. 
AB' thl* was tht CJUM: 

Two on baa* an' two handa out 
An* thru runs to maka 

Tall you aUndln' at tha bat 
KUnd-a tnad* in* ahakal 

But UM ball carat whlssuV by. 
An" I caught it aquar*, 

•Way out past tht «nt«r fl»td 
Bant It saUIn* fair. ' _ 

An' tha aaog l*t out a yalt 
Tit to split tha dame 

Aa I went a-tearln' round, 
Brtnaln' all thraa hoto«. 

—Naw Orleans TlnMS-Daraeanat. 

\ " 

*̂ r ^ y * 

«urau»a »uuniru.<e.niHT nifir arrival, box or talcum powder nnd a tube or; stroller Costum* For Fall W*ar. i ' , " •"»"•». =•" "•»•• ""' "«->• "•uui» . ( ." -. — „ „ „. „„v »..." «> .«..».. a-cnrribKe of rain clouds sat Ten 
£ldd[Q#ltoem_w^^ --•--toilet articles, including tho tooth-I very trim next fall In a natty tailored! ^Another new touch i s a frIUing made, Jng powder, 

brnah Thus ono finds one> needed auit of dark blue serge. Her hair, am o f eThip w h I t o c r a p e - T W " M ? "«, U l 8 flxst P a r t o f t n o m l l k - U l c n t h e 

bought by the yard and may either be; flour and rest of the mllk alternately. 
used as a flat border for a net or chlf- Beat the batter together quickly, In-
fon trimming or set s o that i t ataiidaj cage the slices of apple nnd drop In a 

Beat tno eges well. W " 1 " W'n s e lf 
•Come along!" cried the tiny falrj 

items compnetly at hand when in requl 
sltlon for dressing* or packing. When 
one linssnch convenient methods' of 
holding one's things together* iitie" In 
less likely to forgot tiny articles when 
the.v are- tu be (fathered tugetlier for 
the traveliug bag; 

For th«* visitor to the sraslde, wheth 
A Naw Proftaaion. er for the day or week oud. there Is nn 

Another woman has invented a new TBaporled caso of tail leather which will 
greatly add to the comfort nf the p<w 
sessnr This Is about the size and 
shape of'a sniall suit case and opehs in 
the same way Within Is a rubber 
Itoiiig. wbiill Is cloth covered and ad 

division o f hospital construction nndjjustable over the wet bathing suit In 
equipment of jhe bureau of health far tho i-ever ot the suit case are fitted a 
the Philippine Islanda Now Miss Sic ! mirror, a cutnb. sclssora, a package of 
Calmont wTites herself down n«t "hos
pital specialist and consultnnf" and 
saa so larse It Hat of profcssInn.nl en
gagement* that the need of more worn-
em to Ukej up the: profesabM U coni-ui-
alvely shown. Mias McCJolnjonfs id.-. 

hairpins, safety pins, both block nnd 
white, nnd court plaster Complete, this 
costs $15. but It Is well worth the 
amqunt 

Tbe newest suit cases, trunks ajid 
l<a_«s are made of bright red leather. 

grew out of the condition she rnet In rather startling to the casual observer, 
the course of her nursing ,wotk». Sheit,„t-for thoae-fatnlllar-with tlii»-dlfBcnl 
•fpond hospitals where IniUni mistakesj«j»s in «wirtlng European baggage not 
hi construction and equipment had cost such an altogether to be despised no 
many thousands of dollars to correct t ion Smaller Items are also made In 
others where inexcusable omissions 
had added inndreda of dollars monthly 
to the cost of maintenance. 

What la Haaaonita. 
Hessonite might be a new disease or 

a new fad, but it's simply a new shade, 
and It's named for tho Grand Duke of 
Hesse. The shade, which Is neither 
distinctly roso 'nor amethyst, but a 
blending of the two, is found chiefly In 
the semiprecious stones of translucent 
composition and brilllanrttislcr, such 
a* are used for necklaces, chain* and 
lorgnette holders, aa well as for hatpin 
tops and toilet plna of a minor rharar 
ter. ilpasoplte. considered aa a color, 
ijomewnat- partakes of the futurists' 
Idea of shade blending, for the rose 

this color 

up from the edge of the neck, which; kettle of deep, smoking hot fab 
opens mctllci fashion. Mannish llttlo 

I waistcoats o t net or mbussellne are 
[trimmed with prim rows of buttons 
, down the middle and someUmes ac-
' companted by a little rest pocket 

Clam Bisque.—Clam bisque Is liked 
by every lover of these bivalves. To 
make it steam open two dozen big, 
fresh clams and take from the shells. 
Chop them line with a spray of parsley 
and a little onion and simmer them for 

eamcmte •usj/attiona. - thirty - minutes with a eapfni of water. 
Are you going camping thia sum-i s * a s 0 1 1 ""N*1 cloves, allspice nnd mace 

tnerf Perhaps you have intended to: to "ante. Thicken a qunrt of hot milk 
every year until yon thought of somei w , t ' ' * w » ' w l tablespoonftils of corn 
llttlo pet luxury yon would have toi 8b>rcb. dissolved first in a little cold 
forego; j ni"'t' Strain the clam mixture Into the 

in tae firat place, t i a t fnsty. inlcfobyl m ! l ! t * a d s e F T e Imtnedtately in bonll 
cup can be avoided by buying a n | l o n enps. with a teaspoonful of whip-
aluminium one. nnd of course all thel P*4 c^am on top. 
dishes and cooking utensils should bej 
of nonrustable metal. Aluminium' Tomato Pudding. 
camp nets for two. fqiir and six persons1 One can tomatoes, two juicy red thousand i 

Bobby had only to. jump from bed and 
run and open the window, and there 

from his floating perch., But wist 
Bobby would not go until he had 
slipped on Ills rubber boots, for 'hi""' 
knew as well its' any one that a rait 
cloud Isn't absolutely dry and that hb 
mamma might not like to have-bin! 
coming borne with bis stockings aL 
wet through. Then he gave a boldieai 
from the window sill and landed not 
an Inch away from where Tom Til 
wrasftting: 

Tom Tit did not have to say a were 
to the carriage of clouds or tell il 
where to go. For off it flew, and thi 
swift winds swung It up; up,-to thr 
raindrop waterfall There It stopped 
at the very edge, and it was a very 
good thing that IT did. for if Bobby 
had tumbled info the waterfall tu 
wonld snrely bave been shot straight 
down to eayR) again, along with i 

made up of tanalite. with fly which 
can be raised as a roof for a dining 
room or lowered to protect from storm 
Another advantage la the small win-

W**k End Invitation*. -
A great deal of courtesy Is required 

from those who accept InvItaUons to 
house parties or for a couple of weeks' 
stay with friends. There are too many 
who forget that by making themselves 
agreeable they stand a much greater 
chance of being favored with many 
foch Invitations. They take for grant
ed anything pleasant that comes.-sndi 
decline to make a returu In the way, 
of gifjlig as little trouble as possible, 
and more especially in doing every 
thing possible in assisting a. hostess 
in her entertaining. _ 
"To tierrinhd a great deal nt any r^|° ' a , ' b ribbon swings over a neat ascot! usual amount of welsrht. It is one of 
sort is to show that one Is not reallyl4"*' 

, may be bought for $8.50. $10-00 and'onions, one cupful breadcrumbs, 
$20.50- They include cups, plates.! efal thin slices of bacon, 
bowls, knives, forks, spoons...coffeepot! Pour the contents, of one can of to-
and-various- other 'pots and pans for, matoes or an equal amount of freshl 
cooking, and all fit Into each other so! stewed tomatoes Into a shallow baking 
as to require the smallest possible'dish. Into the tomatoes, mix a cupful 
amount of space In packing. I of dry breadcrumbs. Slice or chop the 

The tents themselves are of numer-j onions and mix well into the other in 
OQg sixes, styles and price*. One stylei gradients. Pepper and salt to taste 
Is a large wall tent of waterproof can and place thin slices of bacon on top of 
vas. well protected from the beat by the mixture. Bake In a hot oven until 
the fly which covers It and extends the bacon becomes a nice brown. This 
beyond its edges Another style is pudding ia delicious when served hot. 

Cottaga Che*** Salad. 
Take a quantity of cottage cheese 

. • , , mash i t with a potato masher until 
dow in the back Tbia tent Is priced smooth, adding a little milk to moisten 

8UIT IIP 1IANNI.SH TTPB. 

at $35 
Very few furnishings are required, 

and ail. that are used should be of the 

It sufficiently. Then chop very fine 

Quite a noise they 
made, too, in their bouncing hurry. s< 
that Bobby bad to bold his fists tight 
oyer his ears. 

Perhaps that was why he didn't heat 
Master Soppy Wet approaching: 

"Ho, ho!" cried he, rnbbfeg the water 
from his left eye and twinkling it ai 
Bobby. "Who are you?" 

,rWhy, I'm one of the little people 
yon pour your horrid rain on." replied 
Bobby. 

"Well." said Soppy in bis swishy 
awashiest manner, "you at any rati 
don't seem to have gained much good 
from what I have been doing. Tou'r* 
looking just" as little and thin aa ever 
It certainty is a shame that boys and 
girls don't like me and won't come into 
the garden or the fields to .ptoy-when . 

! ever I send them my shining drops 

«•* 

one small onion, several sprigs of par* | " " ' •"" ",,, "*/ -?1""'"* "f"^ 
lev .hrt nn».hnif ™,h nf.JmL*~ HHJ **?* 8 P e n o w . ""IJ- y«» a ê to come up ley and one-half can of pimentos Sttr: 

seen to the Illustration, is coiled closet folding variety, A folding canvas cotjthese into the cottage cheese add a1 lK rabbpr boots, as if 1 
under a walking derby, hex gjaves are^giih- steel frame may be- bought fos 
heavy dugskm ami a inunocle on nj$2.4B. While this, cot will bear an un

it 
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serve on 
makes delicious sandwiches when 

i 

j t h e lightest ones made, weighing itself1 spread between two thin slices of but 
•nd the amethyst tones so melt Into- accustomed t» very much nt home. In | | only fifteen pounds ' tered bread- A few ottve*. a Htfre1 

each other that It is impossible t o say.stead of Irttc a tiroftf that rtt> npt ' Card Party Stunt. , Folding fables of varnished pine: hard boiled egg and cucumber chopped1 

which one has the stronger character po.Sit0 ts tiie case. The person who Y° u will be Min-iist*!i-t.'i timi It expe- i wood sell for $2.5)7. folding camp ston|s| fine give added flavor 
iattc. 

Outing Hats. 
Among the smartest outing hats are 

sailor* nnd slouch hats of eponge. The 
.fatter have stitched biima and crowns 

In sections. Panamas, white felts, 
Iw]ufejitriiw» and cretonnes with atraw 

facing*, either rolling or mushroom in 
effect, are also quite popular. 

draft variety obtain* In the location* 
ut th« smart lat bows, and tk* h«wwt 
•ota h wwnalnl ts- tha troat piaefg. 

finds fault with not only tho food, but d I t e B inntters .it imir . arcl 
with surrounding-! generally, the weatfi- nave pencils faajrned i" the 
er. or the holsest or the dampness, or 
the heat, or anything that must be in 
the nature of things expected, aooh ia 
left off the list of those who heed look 
for Invitations now and again. And 
If they are ambitious of being asked 
again they had better aiter their poi-
Icy. A little tactful handling* of un 
pleaatnt situations has been known to 
work wonders in this as in other •»• 

i d a l flaMs. 

party to, from 24 cents to 5fl cents each, chains; 
oruers of (from 44 cents to C9 rente each and! 

means of a ribbon and a r canvas reclining chairs from 98 cents! the tables 1 
thumb tack About a jard of baby rib 
bon is used for each pencil. Tie the 
pencil,securely tu one end and fasten 
the otber.u.nder the corner of tho table 
with a thumb tn> k This does not mar 

a card party recently the hostess had 
pattella attached to each earner, to that 
taawn was one for everybody. 

to $1.24. 
Cut 

i , .^ - , . , ' -.' „^ i wanted to make yon sick with chills 

am the man who makes evetythlha 
grow tali and strong and beautiful 
Now: sji|y Bobby. I do wish you w«o!d 

I remove those boot's! Please do!'' 
What was Bobby to do? So off dn« 

foot and then-the other he slipped h-ia 
"-;~~" I big black boots. 

Braaded Chiokan. Bnt soon Master Soppy Wet looked 
tender chicken Into seven, at his wafer clock and found that Bob 

The stoves most frequently used are **?*.?. " f ° r '"TV1*' r ° ' L l n . , , e a t e n ! by onght to'be^setting'out"for dry" land. 
simply sheet iron boxes, with small 
Chimney attached, lind one. two or 
three. Mds. The wood fire is built on 

the table, but prevents the pencil from t*»fronnd and the box-inverted over It 
being carried away or getting lost. At 

, A Hit In Paris. 
A y a w * American has made a hit In 

Parti by atarttag a real pepoom shop. 

yolks of two eggs, then in finely grat 
ed breadcrumbs seasoned with chop
ped parsley, pepper and gait Place In 
a dripping pan, dot the pieces with .flying back to earths—©own, dowa 
bits of butter, add a little water, bake 
slowly, basting ofun. When done take 
oat chicken and make gravy in the 
nan by adding a mixture of flour and 

afak* atawoth bf ttlRiag. 

So he sat him down on one rubber 
boot and Tom Tit on the other ana" 
with a final "swish swash" sent tbean 

they slid oh the great fast toboggaa 
of diamond raindrops. And where *t 
yon think Bobby landed? Soft aai 
safe in the arm* of the good old *•*»}• 
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